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nvnNT of y nt tho
club la tho mutch betweenTlin and Wllkcs-Harr- c. The

game will be played on the
thltd Saturday In October. There

will bo six or clRht players on each
side probably, neleeted from tho fol-

lowing: Wllkes-Harr- c AVoodruff, 11111-inu- n,

Pi lee, Tutner, Johnson, rain-ha-

Jones, Pollock, Ilardlmr. Scran-to- n

J. II. Urooks, H. r. Shtifcr, T. II.
HiookH, Junies lllnlr. ji.. V. t Fuller,
H. B. Thnrne, W. J. Torrey, W.H. Kltk-patrlc- k.

JI. 1?. Fuller.
Tea will be seived, as usual, and to-

night tho diieetois will have a supper
ut the club.

"Vardon Day" will bo Oetobet 3, and
will bo a distinct innovation, us far as
Scranton Is concerned, when the fam-
ous player.threo times champion of tho
woild, will Rlvo an exhlultjon match,
lie will play tho best ball of two with
tho best playeis of the Country club,
playing eighteen holes In the morning
and eighteen In the afternoon. Thoie
will be an admission fee of one dollar
for this great exhibition game. There
will be no free list, but all who wish
to witness the match will be cien
badges, admitting them to the grounds
at any hour during the day. Childieii
under 15 will be admitted for til) cults.

Intense intoi est Is felt in the lesult
of Hairy Vardon's playing, as many
nie anxious to see whether he will
break tho lecord of the course, now
held by .1. 11. Hrooks at C9.

The Tournament week will be the
gaest In the history of the club, and
ulicidy many entiles are lecoided.

Tho benellt concert for the Young
"Women's Chiistlan association will be
held Tuesday night at the Sciuiiton
Hicyclo club, when an audleme of
huge proportions and discriminating
personality will listen to ono of the
llnest programmes ever given In this
city. Tho following Is the list of artists
and tho nutnbeis:

y. w. c. a. co.ci.Rr.
Mr. Joseph O'llrirn Sou mo
Mr. K. Herman Kunillc Contralto
Xlim Martin Mat thou s Nipr.nm
Mivi 1 lorcnco ltkliinmil 1'iuii't
Mtis lora Morris Grifln Hi j. lor
Mr. John T. W.itMns Ilirllone
Mr. nuvid Stephens Tmor
Mr l:. K. Soutliuortli PiiiiU
Mr 1 intone- - Ham 1 lutl-- t
Mr. 'Join C. Ilippirri, of Mlkrs.ljrrc....ltllUt

TUl.-Dx- Y, uenouiin -- .

The railing hi-,-

(i) llnrt'it l.ao,
(li) (Vinfuccl I'Iniuti

' Dream line of a IIjj" Mlllu
I mtJjio, 0i '2 Sc.ti.ih

m i, fruiti 'Irene1" dmuiol
A in ti. ill I.mo Ving Illiimentliil

v Milan, lll.MiI.cii, ami Noil" Neviti
utit Melissa m lleyii."

' Who'll buy My ljondcrj"
'J ii mli lie Nilm
in xljelricil, fiom ".Mikado" Siilllv.m
1.1') flood Night, from "Martin" 1 lolim

Tho eighth annual meeting of tho
National Household Kconomlc associa-
tions will be held In Toionto not
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thuisday. In
the auditoiium of tin rMuiatioiml

building. On tho ollicial
just lecelvcd, appeals the

name of Miss Amy on Sails Geieike,
if the Green Itldge "Woman's club, of

Suantoii, who is down lor a papu on
Municipal Sanitation." Miss tleiecke

is ono of the ofllccrs ot the geneial
lio.u ii, being chJiiman of the puss
(ommlttcc. The piei-lde- Is Mis. Lin-
da Hull I.arned, of Svrat use, who
niado such a pleasing Impiession while
in this city last winter.

Tho Bachelors held a special meet-
ing last night at tho home of Mi. and
Mi&. "W. V. Sciauton, when weie pus-en- t

Messrs. J. II. Btooks, chaiinmn.
"Worthlngton Scranton, 1 11. Uelin, r.
C. Fuller and JI. 1$. Fuller. The meet-Ju- g

was held lor tho puipose of dln- -
usslng the continuance of the magnlli- -
i nt functions which hiae been nut

only tho great social events of this
ity, but also of this region of oountiy.

Suanton people and the many out-of-to-

guests who have looked forum d
to these beautiful balls fiom a ear to
year with the liveliest anticipation will
bo disappointed Indeed to leain that the
committee, last night decided, in xiew
of ccitain circumstances which hae
been cncounteied, that at present it
will Uo inadvisable to give the Bache-
lors' hall this season. The news will
be received with consternation In many
cjuui ters.

Mr. W. D. Zehnder has iceelved an
Imitation to the launchlm; of the
steam dredging ship Thomas, to take
place October 10 at Spauow Point.

V

The courtesy Is extended by the Mnty-lan- d

Steel company, the Metropolitan
Dredging Company nnd Andrew Onder-don- k,

the builder. A special train will
convey the guests to the place ot
launching, nnd ns the ship Is unique In
the hlstorv of Industrial marine me-
chanism the event will be one of

Many people of this city wore Inter-
ested In Hie lecent mairlnge of Mr.
Percy Megargel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I. 1'. Megaigcl, of Olive street, to
Miss Olive Anderson, daughter of tho
late Dr. Anderson, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Megargel spent a few
days with their parents in town last
week, nnd have gone to their home In
Syracuse, where Mr. Megargel Is en-

gaged In mercantile business con-
nected with newspapers,

Mr. and Mrs. 1. 1'. Megargel are now
nt their summer home at Lake Ariel.
Their son Hoy returned to college this
week.

Two w sidings will tnke place In No-

vember which will attiact the atten-
tion of many Scinnton people, and ono
of which, nt least, will bo of local In-

tel est bcnuse of the piomlnence of
both families Immediately concerned.

Invitations weie iceelved In this
tlty today, sent out by Mr. nnd Mis.
Chniles Gordon Dobb, of Now York
dty, for the matrlage of their daugh-te- i,

Mary Beigmann. to Dr. liaymond
1. AVadhams, of AVilkes-Han- e, which
will be telebiated on Thursday after-
noon, October IS, at t o'clock at Cal-ar- v

Baptist clinch, AVst Fifty-sevent- h

stieet, New Yoik. Wllkos-Barr- o

Times.
Di. AVndhams Is the naphew of tho

late B. C. Bynde, of this city.

This week has been a led letter ono
In the amusement line at the Lyceum,
with three such excellent performances
as those of the last thiee nights. It was
an event of a season to have such a
play as "The Greatest Thing In the
AVoild." with Mrs. I.o Mojne ns lead-
ing lady, and tho company of last night
In the "Prisoner of J5enda" was also a
most CNcellent one. Mrs. Le Mojne had
some admirers in the audience Thurs-
day night who wete fi lends of tho few
jeai.s ago when she taught eNpiession
and elocution in a fashionable school
In New Youlc and was the Ideal of tho
glils.

Movements off People
Ml Ciace Norton is friends In New

Auk.
Mls llelui linllm tpent the pit few ilin at

W iirrlv.
Mi's lloiimo I'IikIi will pcii'l the next few

wrihs in hums ( itj.
t'nlnnel ami Mis. II M lljies lne lircn in

New i k tor the put few ib
Mi's Muiy Dickson will attcml Miss (.rihim's

school in New ork this uinlir
Mi. Hilary ilui'lir Ins leturneil to I.iwienec-villi-- ,

when- - he Is in his senioi nr
Mr. .1 J. lluuui, ef Pallas, wis the emit (

her mother. Mm II V I.vnilc, this week
Mr mil Mr. 'Inmim tiiiilel, of Walton, N. Y,

are at the Pioviilcner Prolijlcil in

Mis. Inhn H liejnoliN mil Miss ton
will hpiinl the w Intel wllh Mrs. llcnj imiii

lewis, ef North llile 1'irU iiinue
Mis r. I, I'eik will lone foi Niw Vnk cite,

liicilo, witli her ilju'lilir. losle, wh will
entir the Misses I !!' Fchool for ounc lnho.

( harles W. Ilojcl, npresciitliie Miss (icitrnile
foithlan, who is lo appear at the I m rum Mon.
da eieidiu, Oct. s, in "Vanity l'air, ' , in
tlie city.

I lie iiiarriJue of Miss l'reinelli llorlense lten
nelte, daughter cf Mr. ami Mis lohn s Hui
nidi, cf South .lkon, i (oiinlj, to
Itilcrt 1 wis IliiKhes, of Milium aiemie, this
ciH. is n mourn id to tike pine on the etrnini;
of Oct in Mr lliiuhes is a ulc-mi- n fi i the
N mli n i'aekins coiojum Miss llennctti is
will kn wn in s, i tr.t.ifi heme i ntei o ot e

C 'mil Dclieiiie 1 1. lle nulil..

! HER POINT OF VIEW

IMPORTANT evidences of a
stilke hae been noted by housf-wie- s

in eiry part of the elt
One was a sudden and pen adlng

of tiamps, tho other, kitchen
maids in seal eh of places.

One huge indlsidual with a veiy
beeiy hieath came the Hist moiuing
after a strike was ordered and caused
moi e or less eonstei nation at back
doois. "Po got to stilke," he ex-
plained. "I don't want to unci am
eiazy to get wmk, but I didn't dnie
keep on In the mines. One fellow

For
Ladies' Waists.

We are making a fine display of mater
lal for these popular garments.

French Flannel. 12 new autumn shades of all-w- ool

Trench Flannel, 60c.
8 new colors of fine French silk spot Flannels at $1.00.

Larmah Cloth. 7 beautiful pastel tints, a soft fine
'abric for waists, 40 inches wide, 1.00.

Ladles' Underwear. Medium weight, very elastic,
perfect fitting soft Egyptian yarn garments from 25c to 50c.

Children's Knit Underwear. The moit desirable
cotton goods we have ever seen. 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c.

Ladies' Fall Jackets in castor, blue, black, nobby
tight fitting, Eaton and Beloma lengths and the old reliable
Fly Front garments. Complete range of sizes and pi ices.

WEARS &HAGEN
415-11- 7 Lnckinvanim Avenue.
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hiitn't much of a phow, you know, agin
sov'ral hundred, Kvery other wan of
'em wnnted to strike, only me. I'm
crazy for work and I've got' a wife and
poven children and nothing to eat since
Saturday. 'Y'know they shut down
tho down tho mines Saturday. Can't
y' give mo a little bronkfnst? I'm tor-I'b- lc

hungiy and I'd like a few bites
to tako home to the woman."

Of course there were eager nnd wilt-
ing hands to minister to the poor miner
nnd nfter ho had filled himself nnd his
pockets, ho suddenly developed a desire
to hasten away ns fast ns possible.

"I'm Just crazy for work," he hur-iled- ly

rcmaiked and I was meanln' to
nsk If y' didn't want wood chopped or
something, or y'r grass cut- - It needs
It but I'd fergot an Important engage-
ment to go to a meeting with nnother
man. So If y'll excuso me I'll come
back tomorrow nnd see about tho
wood, If I only had five cents to buy
a bit of sugar"

The "mlnei" disappeared 'lound tho
comer with alacrity and tho five cents
and tho domestic outfit of that kit-
chen are still looking for him to re-

turn to chop wood.
"Queer wasn't It 7" rcmaiked one of

the maids, reflectively. "Tho strike
had only begun that very day nnd ot
ho was so hungry."

"I've been tluotigh thiee strikes,"
said a neat-lookin- g woman the other
dny, as she stood at tho door ot her
home. She was tho wife of a miner
and she lived in a little black house
not fnr fiom a breaker. "I'le in come
In," slm was saying polltel. "Our
house doesn't look oiy nice outside,
but It's different when ou got In.
It's really home-lik- e and we are happy
heie."

And home-lik- e it was, those thiee
ptetty looms, neat and clean, ns much
M'Uibbing of windows and dusting
could make them; biuscls caipet on
two Doors, handsome, substantial fur-
niture: pictures on the walls, spotless
cm tains nt the windows; such taste-
ful "homey" looms they were.

"They get such fearful plctuies In
the papeis of the poor mlnets' homes,"
she added, as her husband came out
to second her Invitation to entet,
"thnt we like to have folks see how
things look fiom the Inside. My man
don't di ink and he Just stays in the-- o

days wh"n the strike is on and helps
fix up the house," and she pioudly
pointed to many neatly contrived es

In the tlnv kitchen and
about the yaid, while the husband
looked on w 1th a glow of honest pleas-
ure nt her words. "She's a good
wife," he said btiefly. "She can get
on when we have good times nnd
when wo have poor. If all the miners
had such wives, maybe there wouldn't
be strike.?. Too many of 'cm gad
mound and talk the miv long, nnd
their men don't want to staj home and
make the best of what comes. This
is our house and we own some lnnl
besides," he concluded.

"Yes, l'e ben tluotigh three
stilkes," the wife lepented, "and no
woman who's been tlnough any wants
another. I tell you, they'to haul on
the women and children. I've seen
'em still vlng befote this, and it's now
that 1 think theie'II be many to staivo
this time, unless It's soon oci Some
ot the miners have sue h haul Jobs that
It uses up powdei and some of 'em go
to the saloon and whichever way It Is,
It's bad for the women and ehlldien,
never knowlrg whetliei the men who
go out to theh shift v ill eomo back
alive."

Theie arc some queer sUhts nnw-n-da-

which .11 e the result of tb(. stilke.
Yosteidav a man enteied the ti.iin
with a cheap telescope bag and drop-
ped apathetically Into a sent. looking
out of tho window with tho stolid,
unseeing gaze of his laco. He was a
Hun, with the heavy jaw, the dull
eyes, tho sallow skin and the low
luow often seen In thj mining subuibs
of this city and occasionally in the
stuet cm 3. He had llitle gold lioops
In his ems and woie a deiby ). of
unc lent lineage.

.Inst b foie the 'lain stinted, an-
other Huugaiiaii huiricd into the (al-
and Dung himself upon the neck of
the Hist. They sat theie, 1 lose in cm h
others enibiaee, for scveial moments
and then solemn!), their stolid faces
tinnsflgmed with giief, the two men
kissed each other, te.us falling ovei
their lough gaib and theii powdei --

stained li'inds. The cinlnokeis icad til
pathetic little stoi v , and not one on
that car will ever again look upon
these dnik-skinne- d strangeis within
our gates with the inelffeience and,
pet haps, aversion hlttheito cntci-taim- d.

All, well; who Knows and who can
tell when so much is light and so
much Is wiong, just how to tkteimlne
the only good way to settle the gieat
disputes between capital and labor
Life Is a struggle at best for most of
us, whether It Is beneath the giouud
for bread, whether above it for so-

cial or business supiemac), or whether
It is in the eft oit to teach a place
wheic puiet thoughts, noble work and
simpler faith may cniich the lestless
spit it It will probably be onl) when
the miner and the mine owner and all
the icst of us have gone into a veiy
naiiou chamber below the tutf, from
whence we cannot again step fenth to
look upon the sunshine and the stais,
that for us nil the struggle will
cea'-e- . Saucy Hess,

f K h 6 s. k v. r. . v. v. v, xtv.v.Vi v
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Plays and Players :

H V
. v. . v. V, K . V, V. ! l t V, . v. f .

"llii ciiRjt,-Liiii- Mr IjniCM amf lo pliy
loi ii. jc ijs in sir lUnr) 'iriiiii;' lomlun
minium Ii nmMuu nl The iiiviuiiun to Mi

oiw, Iromtlii. l.iiRliOi artist U one of the

lil.'l.est Inn iVtlut can be- - !ctovncl upon am
Miuni; ncti liiWiie or any (ountr), ami it .it
teMK the IiIkIi Wiircl if Ml. uun15V aeliuo
menu in tin nM,ii. Ilr ii tho tcconj
Vinerliaii who uip Ircd with Mr lliniy lrvliitf.

ami In will kuccoicl Maitln llano), who Icaiei
lmn- - U1I1 (all nimn a Marrliu loin Mr

Vhiiu; lui't Iicinc in I.onilon ill llio mhhiikt cl
IS'w, when Mr Viuiig ami nc,u-lt- u Dal) Wfie

Liiintr tlicn. ami the (treat actor Muroeil the
) mint,' in in nun) Mini attention Mr ouns
will pliy lleile-p- l ut' on Olivet, in the play
ot "ltohopli rrt , ' lrenzo In "The Merchant "I
iniee," lliii.tljii. in "I lie Hells " Willi Mii
l.lltn Tctr) 111 oiine will take the pirt ol the
po. t In "Saiiic Olelflclel " Hie ugictment 'n
diiiles Sir llcnr)' ineriean tour in Oetobir.
1101. Mr nuiii5 v.ill liJM' llalllinore in three
wceU for the I'ails ntpualtloii, otter which he
will travel until the latter part of December
Tleie will lie a piilliiiliiary tour with Mi.

company until April, when lilt leiiular en-

gagement iKgln at the l,)C(um, in l.i'iul"ii. .v

an actor of unusual ability Mr. ou'v lai re
t civ e it warm praise from the hot critic of this
teuntr), ami lie ilmrvit evpoeljl ernlit tor Hit
maiuKirial powers dUplajeJ to tail) in hU
btarrlng tuuu.

Jam'ii K Hatkett, who i now appealing at
the Criterion theater, New York, lia aiii.ounccd
that lie will not continue under tlie manage-meii- t

of Daniel rrohiuan ufler tho present set-K-

Mr. Ilackett Mid that a illsacnrincut a
In term had lid In hi fcepiratlon from the nun-tite- r

with whom lie l.as been tuniiectul for four

eaon nnd under wliip eontrol he beRin liln
inietr 11s a Mar Hut it I underton.l that Mr
Ilackett lillnrlt liailly treated, It wa
Hi Id a pooti ns the elraliulliillnii of "Mellaril
(artel" m decided on that Mr. Ilirkell un
to pla) the title) role. John Drew win) wa to
liavo mled In n ttmiedy h) llntlou llninbrr,
fmind hlmielt untrnviileil with n new work at
the lrKliinlni5 of the reason u H19 pininned
coined) was tint tlnlilied s, )(r rrolnniti
mirrendeieil "Itlcliard t'arvel" In ('luilei I'roli
man, vcho had orlfflnill) nwiied the dramillt
rlRht In the mm, nnd Mr. Ilrm'n turret In
the play prolubly did not dene to elltnlnWi
Mr. llacketfit ellMppolnliiicnt Ho cpreeil
lil fetllni? in tlio matter without hesitation
and it was not expected that he would continue
to appear under Daniel Krohmm'a minifreinent
Hue dramatic earcer lias practically been confined
to tlie iierlod of hl asoeiatlon with Mr 1'roli-ma-

Konr )ear ago lie appeared at the Ly-
ceum with Kallirjn Kidder and Mrs. James llroun
Potter. TVo )ears ago liu was introduced as
a star In "Itiipcrt of llentxau" and followed
tint wl' 1 "Tlie Pride of Jennleo," In which he
will net until the cloc ot tld season II
has made no plans for the future. Mr. Ilackett
married Mary Mannerlns while they were act-
ing toBctlicr In the I,)cit.m tonipin). She
bi cm her career n a star this week at nufTalo
In 'Matilip Meredith" under tho dliection of
Prank Jlchec.

Mid 11110 Mndjetki. the Rreal Pnllh aetrew,
who is ibout to mike her faicwell tour of the
t'nlted statu, I announced to nppcxr in this
city at an e.irh .late. Slip will be assisted by
the most br.llln.t suppoitlnc; tompinv she hxs
had since her awoelillon with l.dwln Houth.
The leMditis; inembera are It D Macbein and
Odette Tjler, velm were stirred list sexnn by
(hides Krohnim; Harry Johnitone, who first
ellitliiitulshed hiniell under 1 awrente Parrett,
1111I M11. Ilenty Vandcnho'f, vcho hai un.
drr the mo-.- t fitneus Mira of tlio l.nllsh and
Vmrrlcan st.ie, inilmtine Charlis he in, Parry
Sulllwn nnd llcnrv Irvliu With these and
other eipnllv talintcd pli)rrs, ami a complete
and (libonte ho tile eipilpment al m a?ured
b 1sciih1l1 ,v, Kemper's injiuiicmint, one of
the mol lnllllirt pcrtDrinaiiees of the season
miv be looked fur. 'lhe lepertnlre Includes
"Vim Snurt," "Mitbeth," "As ,m Like It,"
"I .nnllle," an I 'lukeipcart'ie hUtnrleal tragedy
of "Kin i lohn." 1 lie Urn name J plac pre
cuts Modjcl 1 in an entlrelv new iluraetr,

tint of the bad) ("mi'linie. 1 ho choice cf phy
will be left to the public.

Philadelphia is evpcilcntlv nnnlilnR the ad
vent if llenrj 1'. liixev in "velvet tun of 1

which will (pen at the Park (heater on
Oct 1 In addition to Dlvey boini? a favorite
in the (Juikir ("lie, the pi ic ii be I lnnl n
Mitchell, neii of the fimoiis Phil ulelphia phy.
(Ian, Pr. s wcr Mite In II, known on the Lon-
don tn.--c 11 VI irian lea, will pliv the prlnel-pi- l

fituliiine role, while Vlim DeromH Vlio,
)ouii'ct dauglitcr of the lite Prank Miyo, ani
Mstcr ef Mr .lame l.lcermu, Jr (I'leanor
Mivn), of l'hlhdelphli, will play the Ingenue
p..rt riciucnt Ililnbrldge, .Times ''kill), II.
( Cirbton, Howell llun-cl- l, llcnr) Moke, Kd-g- n

orton, .lixcpli Wheeloek, Tom Hidaway,
.lohn M11II1 y, Charlei Hi) lie, (leorge Iml, Anne
Caverl) and Mabel rlun, are anions the mem-b- e

in of the large ea-- t, while1 Herbert (iitvhim
will Mage the piece and pliy an eccentric eom-eil-

lole, sued ns lie moil to delight In when lie
and Dixc) were member of Augmtlii l)il)'s
ec mpany.

One of the mot iniportirt event ef the com
Lis sc.iion in dramatic interest vcill lie

Cojhlaii . "Heck) sharp" In tliarles
(ohl-n'f- t iliamitizatloii 01 'Ihackerav's "Vanilv
l'air " Dtlelcr .; e ), her nunigen, ln,
siuniim.liil .Villi Loghlau villi .1 brililuit cum
pin) and si peril se.nlc aiirviorlc1 D111I111;

lb. Mural voir-- , tint MU (Intrude ( ngld m
"iippiirtiil her talent il fithcr, (luilis ( oghl in,
iri-l- i olien lime Ilkrln.il her In VI irv inli i

in the etui) ce in if tint lemitkibli Itui
Si tun Mln (ii.-hli- will a pi n line
a Ibeke M irp" In her litiur'-- M igt version
uf 'Ihiikeii)' unci "Vanity Inn"

liiliciisil of lhe ( holr Invi.ibk ' will be
eolliplitcil llpiill tin tJgc of tin I'llk tin Hi r.

while it will be prniliienl en Oct I

Vlr Willi tm mv incur, who it iked Mi Vllen
pldi, "In the Palm of the King iliuctuu
nhi-irha- itiid ene-M- i hlm-e- lf a thnroiuliH
MlNtlid with the i !,!, which imlinlii llenre
levci It in hi orlglinl ndi1 ot John l.iiv; 11 1 it.
Ilin-- . Wllliuu I. LcVUijni1, T J Mil lain,
Willi 11,1 lliizcltlm. Walt Miliheiiil, C. ..11.1

MikkIvmiiI, I'. ( .irii, V Vljil n, Imlitli
llilliiuiv, (urtrule llcmiett. Main I Invcc, Veil

Dim .mil aiaii Suuiuii.

linrlr it llniford upen hi ton in ' I'riwiti
lohn Vllin" ii I un IiIhii..' on O t I His nn-- i

pane xv hit ti hi been in militant iiltcir.il, eves
e piiiallv rclittii) with a view to hieiiiin 1 mi

P'tnit inti rpitt.it! hi of the ihiruite. pirl in
wlilih tlie pile iilound. Mis Vhne lln fnali,
the leidll iaill, veil plomilie ntl anoiiatul
eitli mii Ii 11 iiiuulo n. tlut uf the late lliomas

W Kfem, Milem I) lei II infold lompauy ami
the .Ijliu Knl In Hand 11I iiiiiipini

maiiiel oinate tpcttaculti pioiliutiou of
(.mi nil Ian Uill.ni' "llm llur" will be pre
Seidell ill the ( hisluut Miict Dpiij Home Hit.
N Iii I'liilidilphii. Klaw .v. Lilanirr will bilnis
ovn tli 01ie111.1l Niw Vork prmlui lion nilii .

im Illd IU -- ' p(pli, twi lie hoi(rt fur the gleat
ehiiiot ran ..ml tlou i.mii

Mrs. Ryder's Rase
--r

T ISN'T AK IP she wete not
R piett)," Jits lt)dei protested.
( with a mournful shake of lier
A curly head. 'She Is piett

dlstiactingly so And )etth.it
foolish bo) icfuses to fall In with any
of in) plans concerning her."

Joe l.der, sttlkltlg a match on the
post of the veiand.i, looked down on
his wife with oes full of nulet amuse-
ment.

"You forgot Nigel has never seen
Miss Leland, Winlfied."

"What dhioi ence? I have told lilm
I.yudlth Is pretty and ilch, nnd de-
lightfully sweet tempered, and"

!.. ndltli'" Joe K)der paused with
the lit match suspended an Inch fiom
his clg.u "I thought It was tho other
one Jlaile jou had In youi eye for
that biot her of youis."

Mis It) iter clasped her hands with
a little gestuie of exaspoiatlon.

"No' You stupll bo: Isn't Matlo
engaged to Tom Shuttler "

"Isslie.' 1 didn't know."
He struck another match, lit his

and smoked on complncently.
"It's too bad'" deflated Mrs. Hyder,

Industtlously stitching a ltilllo In the
neck of Dollle's school diess, "that Ni-
gel won't listen to me Heie he Is for
lushing off to Colorado again and the
chances ato ho will go befoie the git Is
aiilxe to pay me that xlslt. Of all the
contrary men that ever lived Nigel Is
the woist! If It were not the most
desirable thing In tho world that ho
should cease his roving life, niniry
Lyndlth, and settle down near us ho
would do It In an Instant."

"He must," laughed Hyder. "be a
cousin of 'Mlstiess Maty who was
iulte contrar).' "

A queer Hash came Into Mis. y.
der's expressive little face. She looked
up

"Joe," she said quickly, "I believe
you've struck It. Nigel Is, as you say,
'contiaiy,' and Is genetally ipiompt to
do the exact leverse of thnt which ono
wishes. So l'vo thought Just this
minute of u plan a splendid plan."

She quite forgot the rullle. Her
hands lay Idle In her lap. Ho looked
down on her, leniently.

"You have, dear? What Is It?"
Hut sho only responded oraculnrly:

"Walt and see."
One week later tho plan xvas plain to

him.
At bieakfast that morning Mrs. Hy-

der said to her brother, n stalwart,
hlonde-halre- d young Apollo: "Tho
Leland glils aie to bo here for their

A Powerful Remedy for Disease
a cured me of old chronic diseases

and nervous prostration."
Ilr. J. B. Potter, Centerville, R. I., writes Sept. 15:
"Fifteen years ago I had to give up business on account of poor health. I was
suffering from a numbsr of old dironic diseases and had complete nervous pros-
tration. In 1891 I commenced taking Paine's Celery Compound and soon found
that I was getting the better of my complaints. I continued using it until I was
restored to good health. Believing that an ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure, 1 take the Compound in the spring and fall, and it keeps me well.
Paine's Celery Compound has made almost a new man of me, and I have gained
twenty-eig- ht pounds of good solid flesh and blood, thanks to its use.''

loiig-piiimis- v iMt u Cm might fiom
tod.i).

Joe gasped, almost c ontiadii ted Iim.
but at a glain i subsided Into attentive
silence. He bad lead the letter fiom
M.uie f.eland in whlih they said they
would nt ilva on Tilda). And tuts was
Thursday'

"Two weeks' reprieve," Nigel
thought, but aloud he said. "Too bad.
I'll be in t'olonulo then. 1 must leave
Moilda) next at the latest."

Mis Uvdei on!) smiled.
When ftet husband caught hoi alone

he said to bet . Why did you tell the
deal bo) that jinn, Winlfied'.'"

"Uecaue -In irprehenslble par-l.i- ni

e iiHMti to spilng the girls on
him. 11" I had said the) weu to ar-liv- e

tomoiiovv ,c would have left foi
L'oloiado tonight "

"Is that the extent of )olll
"Jlv no means," she answered,

laughing ' Llstenl"
She litteel a iiil.se hlevome face, and

he stooped 111 head and listened to a
long, qulckl) -- spoken whisper.

"You ellsgiateful little schemer," ho
said.

The evening aftei the Misses Leland
anlved They were orphans, both
wealthy and cultured. One wns of
medium height, with a pliant, beau-
tiful lui'in, a mass of ilpply, reddish-gol- d

halt, the delicate complexion that
aeiomp.inles sue h hah, and a pair of
xelvety violet e)ts, under the darkest
of lashes and blows The other was
small, bioun-sklmie- d and btovvn-hahe- d,

with a kind, plain, serious lit-

tle fine Mis Ityder welcomed hoi
guests w ai mly. and luuiled them oft
to their loom to change their tiux cl-

ing ntlite. And theie the thiee Indlea
had quite a confidential talk

Wlun thev tamo down to (linnet Hy-

der nnd his biother-ln-la- w weie on the
veranda. As they lose Nigel knew
that li, had fallen Into a tiap set for
him b) his (letcnnlncd little sister.

"Joe needs no Intioductlon, gltK"
n erred Mrs. Hyder. nliily. "Hut lot
ine make known my brother. Nigel
Field. MKs Mai le Leland." Indicating
tho taller of the two, and then, turning
to the other, "Miss T,yndlth Leland,"

If Jlu.lt v.ns tho more beautiful,
I.yni'ith was mote1- - fisclnattng. If
Maile was a vision of loveliness In her
seagrecn nllk mid emci.ilds, the small
ft pntiuc In dits-k- In-- o and )o!lovv roses
possessed n peculiar persotinl chai m.
Nlgd looked fiom one to tho other
often (luting the evening nnd cougiat-ulate- d

himself that he had not taken
tho tialn west, us ho assuredly would
hao done bad he known of their In-

tended catly m rival.
"Well," questioned his sister, quizzi-

cally, when she met hlui In the hall
next moiuing, "which does your Hoynl
Highness most piofoundly approve?"

"The little one," ho nnsweiecl posi-
tively. "Yes, I've been thinking them
over. They are both delightful glils
far too lovely to look leniently on )otir
devoted hi other. Hut tlie little one has
ft certain distinction attractlveiu'ps

i,

Mis. It) dor beamed cxnggciated al

upon him
"I'm so glad you think that way,

dear! For Jlarle tho taller, you know
Is engaged to Tom Shuttler."
Young Field bit his fair moustache

savagely. (

"Is she? Confound Shuttler!"
Jits. Hyder supptessed a smile with

dllllculty.
"O, )ou need not catc, ns It Is Lyn-

dlth you udmlte. Ho fottunnte, Comej
to breakfast." '

Hut It was not Lyndlth his oasor

g.i.iii mieiii mint .loiiiii Ingl) diuln-- t
tin wi i that followed

"Hang that pieuinpiunus Shuttle r
lie s.ild Iii hltm-- i If ii ill). W liv

couldn't he have piopmed to the utile i

one?"
lie mine to huve quite an enmlt) foi

Shuttlui. He had never seen him, but
the nmie he thought oi him in lonm --

lion with Mail- - Leland tlie ss In
like I him. lie ImiiTlned him a sullen,
hang-do- g follow, of nriogant liiiin-iip-

an I Infe-l- or meiitalltv. And h
to the satisfaction of Mis. It) do,
sail nothing at all about going o
Coloiailo. To botli glils he was i

gallant (.tvaliir. but it was plain to
tlie must unobn'i vnnt that It was th
velvety-- i )ed beauty on whom hi i

rhe.tit was set. And he (lined not
H;eak that was tlio vvuist of it. He
beinnii- - dun might despondent as the
day set for the dopaitmo of the glils
apptoni In d. And his ii I ll.it lull wis
ineieaxed one da) on Hie niilv.il of
the mall. Lvudith. who had just op-

ened a letter, glanced archly toward
her elder sister.

"This is Mom Ada Shu tt lei, M.uie.
She sa) that Tom Is to pass through
Athlane tomoitmv. and will stop off for
a few bouts, so we may epect a call "

Jlarle, (olotlng bewltc hlngly, inui-niui-

a few low words of suipil'--e and
pleasure Nigel, conti oiling as best he
could the Jealous vvt.ith that consumed
him, stood up, inutteied an apolog) foi
leaving lo abiuptl), iissuilng th m
that the tlhlng tilp on which he was
going could not well be postpone, an 1

foimally bade the ladles alien
And when the door had closed behin 1

the squaii' shouldets and hl-rl- i In id
head of .Mrs. HvJer's biothi-t- , thus

'

B.ime (lemitie ladles ethung d inmi-ea- l
glances and btoke Into sott laugh-

ter.
' Ililght and eatly the following nioin-- !

Ing Nigel staited off on the inMlihal
llvhlng tilp. 1113 companion tound him
slngulaily morose. Field was telling

j himself he hnd bum n fool to run uif
at mention of the lover of his adoied.
H" would go stl. light back. And t licit
the erratic young man Immediately did,
to the blank disgust of David I.etner.

' It was 4 o'clock when he plunged into
the woods leading to the benutitul sum-
mer home of his sister.

j "Hallo"' he gasped suddenly, and
stood still.

For dlieotly ahead of him. w liking
slowly, his mm mound her wnlst and
her head on his shoulder, weie L)ndiii
and n stiangei. They were speuklng In
low tones. Mai veiling n good dtnl what
Jluilo would think If nwaio of tho evi-
dent affection between the two, he has.
teiic-- his steps and Joined them. Lyn-
dlth, looking decldedl) guilty. Intio-dtlce- d

Jlr. Tom Shuttler, a handsome,
well bred, well gloomed man, as Nigel
was foiced In his heart to ueknovv ledge.
The thiee went on to the house to.
gether. .Mis. Hyder and Jllss Leland
came down the pxth to meet them.
The latter gave Jlr Shuttler her hand
with a smile of calm filendllnuss.

"I suppose Mm lo Is enchanted at th"
uioBpcct of a thteo houis' visit," sho
sa'd.

"So she Is good enough to let me
hope," he tepllcd tuodostlv.

Field stated stupidly fiom one to
the other. JInilo! Sho had called the
little blown ono Jlaile! Jits. Hyder
but st Into a hearty poal of laughter.

"O, you poor, duped hoy!" sho ciled,
"You have known Matlo ns Lyndlth
mid Lynillth as Muile. Wo plotted It
the day tho glils came,"

"Hut," began the teal Lyndlth, glow- -
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Xew York Announcement.

Horner's Forolture
ii the subject of tliisuunoiinci'inout
Tlio term stand fm ("vciytliinjjtiiiit
lHitlitiblonnil lnsltionalilc in Furni-
ture, in both the simple iiiul ornnto
hiiPH, whether wanted lor town m
country homos. Two cither impor-
tant ft utiii OS .11 o tho nioilcnito piiees
ut which tho fjootls mo ntarkod, uud
their uneiiuidled nhbiniinentn.
Dmnu-Koo- m rurniture in all finishes of

Antique. Belgian I Itm Nh and Golden,
w itli Tables, Dunne chiirs.Ctniia Closets
and Side Tallies to match.

Bedroom rurniture In nil the various woods
and finishes, including special lines for
country homes. Brass Bedsteads in over
70 patterns from Si oo upward, r.nani-ele- d

Iron Bedsteads from S4.50-- up.

Latent designs In Parlor 1 urniture. Library
Furniture. Hall Furniture, Venetian Car-
ved Furniture.

Couches, Settees, Easy Chairs. Rockers,
Morris Chairs. Dressing Tables, Chev.il
Glasses, WritinK Desks, etc , etc., all in
unequalled assortments, and all prices.

Semi fur llluntrstfil HMnllmnV. ' our Amerle xn
Homes and How tn liirnuli Hit in

R. J. Horner & Co.,
Tu 1 nil 11 1 e MtiUerv uutl Importer,

G1-G- 5 AV. ii'.id St., Now York
lAiMiilnlni: J'elrn Mince- -

EUGENE I Given Free
h h II IIIITI lFIELD'S - iiiiiiIh' In tl I

POEMS I 11. I.I Vliilill
, ni . u nir I iiiul

A $7.00 v il , nil,- - u
,ili l Mil l 1111111111-- .

BOOK . w Li si i ill en
III il II I M 'il. llJIIll

Till". Il'iol. ofllie ih itll-tl- e llllili
"I 11.I II l!.til'RS"

Iv 1 cl 1(1. Ull luillllll. sxll), ai
bv tuir-tv-tw- o .1 . tu it uf suU-ui- ii

of tlio ti. 11 to teiii'i Ilexik
W urlil minut-
est

(iiiiiiii a eli ion (

Ut ts. tillel I" -- I Ullll llleii-- t

rrMr.mlalh.1 i iki unci U lul) ' do
iiviiv.

II111 for tl iii'btc cemtrilmti.nl uf tli
w,.rlei"s ineiii.l irtl 1. 1I1U ,,,"oll,,"l,ll,,,.1i,t
luvi' Ikhi iiumitiiiluiecl l..r li- - 111

"Hie I mill eldlliil U clivlil el riiMll) I;
tvvi'eii tin- - lamlh if Un' lm l.up l"'11
uml Hi'- - I'm"! l r Hie liull.lin; 1.1 iimuu

lilinl to I lie-- llliim.rv (it the- - Is. loves! pect
of ellilellieiil VllllC"

IhiKcnt FielJ ftlonuin:nt tjouvcnclr runJ
It vim j!mj iIi lo emil p iftJif inilw"

10 cents

lus lose pink under Nigel's earnest
K.izo, "vou would not tell 113 the 1 en-so- n.

Winnie, thnt"
O.'lll tell voll 8.1111c time," lunched

the inch conspirator men ity. "Now ft

I nml walk In tho 1 usury till vou hear
the dinner hell-- nil or you:" Aim rcol-lii- K

heiself nn linwelcomo Attn, she
vanished.

"Well." ventuiea Jo, l.ito that
nlBht, "your iuho fccoms to hnvo heeu
sueeenHful, little vvontnn."

".Sueees.sful," ecstntlenlly. "I should
ww ho! And nil heeause' of your

ns to NlRel's cotititirlety. He
hegan hy vvantlnif Lyndlth hoenuse '1

thouitht fche wns PiitfiKoil to Hhuttlei
He hut) ended by wtintliiK her for him-
self. Mo jiut his head Into tho nooue
most beuutlfully. They nio tu huy tin-ol-

Htiathney manor, u mllo fiom heie,
nnd O, I'm so hnppy, Joe!"

"Well, if they me witlsllwl, nnvl you
are sntli'Hed," doolmeil Joe, seieneh.
"1 inn!" Chicago Tribune.


